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U published every Friday morning, and mailed
for OKI dollar A y*a*. ToClcbs, far 85 sixco-
pie* for §10 thirteen copie*; for $15 twenty co-
pter' for 930 twenty-seven coplea.

miiK SUBSCRIBERS have auoeiatcd1 th.-mselrss for the purposed conducting in
this city, a Tobacco and General Commis-
sion Business, under the Firm of KENNETT &
DUDLEY, and respectfully solicit your patronage.
Our bi.sine; * will be excluaively a Commission
businrss; tnd an experience ot twenty years by
our senior partner, in active Mercantile life in this
city, sod a determination on the part of both, to
promote the Interests of our friends, will, we hope,
secure to us a liberal support. We are prepared
to make the usual Advance on Consignments in
hand, and to purchase Produce, 4tc ,on the cus-
tomary terms. We will occupy the large and
commodious Warehouse, No 14 Public Landing.

JNO. KENNETT,
JNO. W. DUDLRY.

Refer to Jas. Warwick, Esq.; Jas Thomas, Jr.,
Esq ; Messrs Thomas &. Sam'l Hardgrove, and
Button ii Winston

Cincinnati, April 12th. 1852. je I(s?3m*

LIPPINCOTT'S CABINET Hls'l'u-
RIES OF THE UNITED STATES, written by

T £ Arthur and Wm E Carpenter. Histories of
Virginia, Kentucky and Georgia now ready?each
tS)< cents.

In this series of histories the author, while pre-
senting a concise but accurate narrativeof the do-
mestic"policy of each State, will give greater pro-
minence to the persons) history of the people. The
dangers which continually hovered around the
early colonists; the stirring romanceof a life passed
fearlessly amid peril; the incidents of border war-
fare; the* adventures of hardy pioneers; the keen
watchfulness, the subtle surprise, the ruthless at-
tack, and prompt retalietion?all these having had
an important influence upon the formation of the
American character, are to be faithfully recorded,
while the progressive developments of the citizens
of each individual State, from the rough forest life
of the earlier day to the polished condition of the
present, willexhibit apicture of national expansion
ae instructing ae it is interesting. Books sentby
mail when aesired-

rny 20 HARROLD & MURRAY.
APTlsf HUOK DfcPOal'l'Uiiy.-iU
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY

SCHOOLS ?The subscriber would now inreim
you that he has on hand a large stock of Books of
the American Sunday School Union Publications
tor Sunday Schools, viz: Libraries No. 1, 2 and 3
of 100 vols ea;h, $10; Juvenile Library, 75 vols. 35;
Village Library, Wos 1 ana 2,24 vols. S3; Child's
Cabinet Libtary, *0 vols, $2 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cents; Penny Hymns, 1 cent;
Union Spellers, 6i cents; Union Primmers. 2 cents;
Union Questions, No. 1 to 12, 6±cents; Union Con-
secutive Questions, viz : Matbew, Mark, Luke and
John, eacb cents ; Child's Scripture Questions,
10cents; Class Books, 5 cents and 8 cents; Minute
Book, 25 cents; Record Book, 25 cents, &c.

Also, a large stock of American Tract Society's
Publications, and of Religious Works?a full sup-
ply of all Denominational and Standard Evangeli
:al Works. CHARLES WORTHAM,

my 27 Depositary.

DRY GOOOB AT COST.?The subsetlbors
have still in store a large assortment ot sea-

sonable Dry Goods, which they are desirous of
selling out at and below cost, in part?

Plain ana fancy Silk Cravats
Silk and cambric Neck Ties
Paris mens' and boy's kid Gloves
Tatieta and Cap Ribbons
Irish Linens and brown Hollands
Bird's Eye Diaper
Silesias, Rice Cambric
Black and white Wigan
Colored and blue Sewings
Buttons of all kinds
Colored and white Spool Cotton
Linen and cotton Tape

All of which will be sold at and below cost to
close. THOS. it, CHA6. ELLIS & CO.,

je 7 No 106 Main street.

XHAVK MOW ON HAMtJ, and am receiv-
ing daily, the best Lump Coal, from the Med-

lothian Pits, which I will deliver at 17 cents per
bushel, payable on the first of January next. Per-
sons wishing to lay in their supply lor the winter,
will send their orders to my office, on 14th street,
where they will be attended to promptly.

je?3w CHASTAIN FARRAR.

SI H 11KK WKAR.?Just received by Ex-
press another Jot suierior silk-warp Alpaca

Sacks, of a light, beautiful texture, the most plea-
sant Coat that can be worn in the hot season.

Also, an assortment of li?ht party colored Silk
Vests, which will compare favorably with thebest
productions of our most skilful tailors. Do call at
our emporium and examine them without further
invitation. HENRY SHAFER & CO.,

je 15 No 103 Mala street, corner 14th.

CUIIL DREN or ADULTS, in clear or clouuy
/ weather, are always certain to obtain a fine

Daguerreotype bycalling at the Galleries of the
subscribers." They have a fine north light, with a
double lense quick working instrument, which
nable* them to take children in the shortest
possible time. Parents should bear this in mind,
that next to the child, there is nothing that will al
lord them so mush satisfaction as a truthful like-
ness of the same; and children should remember
that they will ever regret, should they neglect to
secure the shadow of their parents, ere their pa-
rent* pass away Lockets, Pios, cases, fr«mes, fcc,
constantly on hand, in which to place pictures.?
Prices Si 50 aud upwards.

MINNIS &. WATSON,
Daguerreotypists and dealer* in stock. Main

street, Richmond, .«d Sycamore at., Petersburg,
Va. * je 16

JUBT ARRIVED?MusIin Sleeves, some veiy
rich
Lace Sleeves, some very richLace Veils and Mautillaa iWhite and colored Biik do
Grass Skirts aud Lace Mitts
Alexander's Kid Glove®, all rolor*
Gent's gauze merino Under hi rtaDo do cotton and lisle thread UnderShirtsLadies'do merino and silk do do
Printed Linens, tor ladies and childrenDo Satteens and checked LinensAnd agreat many other Goods, can be had cheap

at 99 Maiu street.
je 12 CHRISTIAN k. LATHROP.

lILN'E APPL KM.?Just received, per Steam-
\u25a0» ship Roanoke, a lot of this excellent fruit Call
*oon, at ANTONIO PIZZINI'S,je 1 Under City Hotel
JAC'KXON'h AND fcLKJ NTOM'H ( AN-

DL.ES.?SO boxes lor sale by
je 19 WU.UAMS k BRO.
OCOANL'I'Bi?A few tuou.aua ielt, ana lor

J sale by
je 19 WILLIAMSA BRO.

| UT HERRINGS? Ibbls supeiiur cut Her"
' rings, landing,for sate by
je tJ BACON & BAHKERVILL.

BACON.? M hti<i» prune sides, just received
and tor sale by

je 10 EU'vViK WOKTHAM «. CO.

aUC'K. HUE.?e aait oariels, in gooa uMer
tor titleby

jeB E.,M. BURTON.

y'S^HBSS6s
Char!ott*» v?*>\ nd wnton*wttt^M*!fonaeriy*stilliXSA'gissp #nd comfort« bte *\u25a0»

The Railroad I* opened within a fewml'ea of theMountain, and mUeaofthe oM ({h Rare now being laid with a heavy TrailThe arrangementa with the Stage* have securedthat long desired object, avoiding til slaktatlll makine the trip inSttle ov" tWoand a half daya to the White Sulphur
i

l)?e public willinform the-naelvea, they willt*li* is ,be °*l* route which affordg etepa
t ionfrom ntfht travel, for the abwsnce of whlchToreduction ot fare cm compensate, and that the
UiM M>d Wrfe#t tbe moun"

Object* of Interest en the Route.Passengera canstop at Charlottesville and visitthe L Diversity of Virginiaand Monticello, formerlythe residence ot Tnomas Jefferson, or at Staunton,where the several State Asylums for the blind, thedest mutes,and lunatics, all present objects of greatinterest to the traveller. The mountain sceneryfrom Charlottes vile throughout the line, is of the
most interesting character, especially at RockfishGap, where the great Blue Ridge Tunnel is being
built

A i line, triweekly, viz: Tuesdays, Thursdays,and Saturdays, is also run from Staunton by theNatural Bridge, arriving at the White Sulphur at
the same time of the line by Warm and Hot
Springs. tSchedule for Comfort.

Leave Richmond daily, at 61 AM; to Staunton,
136miles, sirae day bydark: nextday leave Staun-
ton alter breakfast and arrive at Bath Alum Spring*
before sunset; leave next morningat 5A M,break-
fast at the Warm Springs, pass the Hot Springsb8 o'clock, and reach White Sulphur by 3 1 2P MParties occupying a Stage, who desire to go to
the Warm Springs same day, can do so, instead of
stopping at Bath Alum, by travellinga little in the
night.

Returning, leave White Sulphurat 6 A M, arrive
«t Bath Alum before night; leave at daylight next
morning, dine in Staunton, stay all nigh; at J. SCooke's, within one and a halt' hour's ride of theRailroad; arrive in Richmond at 2 o'cloce P M,
next day.

Schedule for Expedition.
Those who are willingto eucouatersome night

travel ter the sake o expedition, can procure extra
Stages at Staunton, leave at 4 A M,and reach White
Sulphursecond day from Richmond, at 11 o'clockPM.

Kates of Fare.
Between Richmond and White Sulphur Springs,

passing the Warm and Hot Springs,d $1100
Between Richmond andLexington, 6 00do do Staunton, 5 00da co Charlottesville 3 50

do do Culpeper C. House, 450do do Fauquier Springs, 500
Between J m otion and all the above named points,75 cents less.

Through Tickets
Have also been aria-ged as follow :
Between Philadelphia (by Steamships Virginia

and Pensylvania,)and White Sulphur,$16; Warmand Hot Springs, $15 50; Staunton and Waynes-
borough, $11; Charlottesville, $10; Gordcnsville,
$9 50; Louisa C H, $9
55Between New York (by steamships Richmond,)and all the above named paces, the same prices.

Between New York (by steamship Roanoke.) andeach of the aoovenamed points. $3 additional.
TheRoanoke lea* eei Richmond everv Tuesday

at 4 o'clock P M. only 36 hours to New York.
The Richmond leaves Richmond every Friday at

7 A M, 60 hours to New York.
The Pennsylvania and Virginia leave Richmond

every Wednesday, 48 hours to Philadelphia.
On all these Steamers, the very best fare

furnished without charge.
Between White Sulphurand Norfolk, Va,by Rear-

oke. $i 3 00
Between Lynchburgard Richmond, 4 50

Tri-weekly, viz : on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

je 22 E. H. GILL, Superintendent.
LIVEK COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER
VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF

THE KIDNEYS,
And all

diseases ari-
ringfrom a disor-

dered Liver or Sto-
mach, such as Constipa-

tion, lunard Piles, Fullness, or
Bloodto tht Head, Acidityofthe Sto-mach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust forFood, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
thePit ofthe Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Huf

ried and Dijficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations

token in a lyingposture, Dimness of Vi-
sion, Dotsor Webs before the Sight,

Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency ofPerspi-

ration. Yellowness of
the SkinandEyes,

Pain in the
Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, (fC., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression, of Spirits, can be eP<
lectually cured by DR. HOOFLAND'S CELE-
BRATED GERMAN BITTERS, preoared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled?it equalled?by any other preparation in the
United States, as the cures attest, in many cases af-
ter skilful physicians httd tailed.

Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues inthe rectification of
diseases of the Liver aud lesser glands, exercising
th" most searching powers in weakness and affec-
tions of the digestive organs, theyare, withal, sale,
certain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED.
CharlesRobinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letter

to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said?
"My wife aud myself have received more benefit

from your medicine than any other we have ever
taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver disease."

"The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock,
Va., January 10,1850, said?

" A Great Medicine."
'"We haveuniformlyrefrained from recommend-

ingto the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day. unless thoroughly convinced of
their value. Among those we consider worthy of
notice is the German Bitters, invented by Dr Hoof-
land, and preparedby Dr. Jackson, in Pniiadelphia.
One instance in particular, in which the superior
virtues of this medicine has bean tested, has fallen
under ourobservation During the last summer, a
son of Mr. Abraham Crabill. of this county, was
ve-y seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint, and
after trying in vain various remedies, he purchased
a bottle of the Bitters, and after oaiiis it, was so
much relieved of his distressing malady, that he
procuredanother bottle,and is restored entirely to
health."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best

familynewspaper published in the United State*
Theeditor *ay» of

DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS:
"It is seldom that we recommend what are

termed P»tent Medi jines to the confidence and pa
trooage of ourreaders; and, therefore, when we re-
commend Dr. Hoofiland's GermanBitters, we wish
it to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing ot the noatruma of the day, that are noUed
about lor a brief period and then forgotten after it
ha* done ita guilty race of miachief, but of a medi-
cine long established, universally prized, uwlwhMfa
has met the hearty approval of the faculty if*®"-

This medicine ha* attained that high character

which it necessary for all medicine* t<. attain to in
due- counterfeits to put forth *spurious article at
the risk of the live* of those who are innocently
deceived. _

Look well to the Mwrke of tia« Ge*«al«a®-
They havo the written signature of C. M. JACK-

SON upon the wrapper, ana the wwoeblown in tie
bottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ABE SPU
RIO US.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LAD I) <k CO., Drujrgtata,

mh S?ftawly 98 Main street, corner 14th.
nWiW UAUZK MKRTNO BUIRTS.-
VJT Jut reoeivsxl from New York, a line assort-
ment of Oeats Gauze Merino Shirts; also, a good
supply of Lines Collars, all size*, with a good
stock of Summer Cravat* and Stocks, at

CHARLES HAItTWELL * CO'S,

RICHMOND. FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 25 1858.
*" n,?^.T RKMKDT.IL£« H iL ro J'L 8 B*RBAPAEII.LArr n N#Ter Cnwfperformed Alone b* theuse of BULL/g SARSAPARILLA, ir» notwou-
m-S.W ° *a

.
ackno!rlel« < ' we do notknow the

t WO? 1 ?e,d *nd **> convinced &«.»facts »r<! *tranter than fiction:,kW« P- 0., Fulton Co, Ky., Oct 1, 1851S«?i. O
Hn tvro dozen of youror.<^r^d te September, csme to band,feetrlrn Jl?0v!! n * the, T^P 1 <»f »»>e tame, 1MlnLTn. T° u injuatice to withhold theam<inSttbe mw,y of i««w»cea that

twn.«?. U?ier my observation during the tact
Sat*parll'l«- *"** cur*tlTe ?roPertiK * of your

nF
,lLr !* Je,???te

L
Martta,a highly respectable lady?f»y neighborhood, aged sixty-five years, had

roH witll » cancerous ulcer, whichin^?UCel H1 ® 0 helpieaa? condition, thate"e her b*d- ai>e tried the beatS3^^!i!dT,C6n^ ottr couot » relief, andhad given up all hopea of a cure. M thia suure ofher (Mae, I persuaded fcor aon to ta>« a bottle otin » rton timireturned, and purchasedamthecbott'e. statins the?nn«*£ ha<l«aecldadlygoodelfcct. ?hecomiSuedlaH n, ' £ or mx bottles, 1had the pleasureof seeing the old lady heradf atchurch She assured me that she bad almost en-tirely recovered her health, and from her 1receivedwe account of her disease, and in about the samewords I give it to you. This isbut cne of a num-of cures under my observation- of very re-markable ones?performed by the use of your Sar-saparilla, in my neighborhood. The demand for ithas steadily increased since its introduction hereVeryrespectfully,yourobedient se -rant,
WM. R. DICKINSON, P. M.Bovlk Codktt, Ky., Oct 6, 1851.Dr. John Bail: Dear Sir?l have sevn tibe mostmarvellous cure of one of my patients, by your

valuablemedicine?an old lady, who bad been afdieted from her childhood with scrofula, and va.
rious diseases of the brain. She waa60 years old. Ithad run into something like leprosy, aud she was
tbe most frightful creature my eyes ever beheld. 1called in Dr. McFadden, a very fine physician, to
consult with mein re aiion to her. We came to
the conclusion that it was out of our power to re-
lieve her ; but,on going to my office, 1 accidentally
picked up one of your journals, when, on seeing
the wonderful curesyour Sarsaparilla had effected,i resolved to try the experiment in this case. 1took her twobottles of it, after taking which I per-
ceived a great change. I took her some more. She
is now taking the sixthbottle, aud 1 consider her
entirely cured. 1 take great pleasure in recom
menJingyour Sarsaparilla to the afflicted public.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN M. ROSS, M. D.I, Thomas A Ringo, of Gravescounty,Kentucky,

for the benefit of mankind generally, dohereby cer
tify, that onor about the 18th day ot October. 1847,
1 was attacked with a very severe pain in the lower
part ot the abdomen, which lasted but a few min
ut; s, and moved into tie lelt hip, and continued
exceedingly painlul for about five days, during
which time 1 had a very light lever. At the end oi
that time the fever ceased, and the pain abated for
a day or two, after which it again returned, and
was much worse than before. During all this time
1 was under medical treatment From a short time
after I was taken, 1 was unable to waik or sit up ;
the hipin which the pain was so bad commenced
rising, until some time in January, when it burst,
and a number of pieces of bone cameout?as many
as twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were three
fourths of an inch long. Some time after this, a
hard knot appeared on my right hip, also one on
my right wrist, and oneon myleg, below my knee.1 continued to get weak and worse, and patu made
its appearance in my right shoulder, and wouldmove in my breastand stomach. At this time allpersons gave me up to die. A physician then toldme that, as Blast remedj, 1 had better use Mr. Bull's
Fluid Extractof Sarsaparilla. After theuse of the
second bottle, tbe knot on my wrist commenced
getting soft. I opened it, and a day or two alter, a
piece ofbone came out. My wrist soon got well,and 1 continued togain strength. After 1 used the
third bottle, I co uid get no more for some fourweeks, after which time 1 succeeded in gettingthreemore bottles. Alter usingthe three last bottles, theknot on my hip became solt; it was opened, and
some corruption ran out, together with a smallpiece ot bone, and the sure soon got well, and the
knot entirelydisappeared. The sore onmy leg also
opened, and a piece ofbone came out. I continued
the use ot the darsaparilla until 1 used twelve bot-
tles, and amnow entirelywell, and able to do daily
labor, itmayseem strange to some, but I willhere
state that, duringthe summer of 1849,1 coughed
up three pieces of bone, which can now be seen at
tbe lesidence ofmy uncle, Thomas Meal, where Inow live, and if any persons doubt this statement,
1 will be happy to converse with them, ii they willeallonme.

Signed, THOMAS N. RINGO.
State of Kentucky, Graves Co., Set

Thisday personally came before me, the under-
signed, an acting justice of the peace in and for
said county, and made oath in due form of law,
tfaat the above statement is true. Subscribed and
sworn to this 15:bday of February, 1850.

S. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.
I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Court of

Graves County, State «t Kentucky, do certify that
S. P. Morse, whose name is signed to tneabove cer-tificate, is now, and was at the time of signing thesame, a justiceot thepeace in and for said Graves
County, duly commissioned aud qualified as such,
aod that laitQ and credit are due ail his official acts
as such.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, aui caused the seal of the[L. S.] County Court of said county to be here-
unto affixed, this 18th cay of February,
1850. EDWIN ANDERSON.

Can the reader believe, after reading the descrip-
tion of the above numerouscures, that there is still
a few human beings suffering with disease that re
fuse togive Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. It is indeed
hard to believe, but nevertheless it is too true.
Whatkind of testimony would it take to convince
the lew remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medi-
cine will do more even than it promises? The
Doctor could produce another and another cure
performed bybis medicine; but it the cases pub-
lished above wUI not convince the sceptical, it is
useless to produce any more, and, indeed, it would
cost a (ortune topublish the many certificates that'
have been showered onDr. Bull. The largest mam
moth sheet in America would not contaiu even the
names o! those cured, let fclone full statements of
their cases

This medicine, when used according |to direc-
tions, will cure, without fail, Scrofula, or King's
Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Eruptions of the Siin, Ery-
sipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters,
Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers, Swellingof the Glauds,
Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Diseases arising from the use of Mercury,
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side or Shoulders,
General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy, Jaundice,
Costivenesa, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs,
Colds, Weakness ot the Chest, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, and all other disease* tendingto produce Con
sumption,Liver Complaints, Female Irregularities
and Complaints, Sick and NervousHeadache, Low
Spirits. Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence in
Lite, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and as a
spring and summer drink, and general tonic for the
system, and a gentle and pleasant purgative, it is
superior to Blue Lick and Congress Water, Salt,
or Seidlitz Powders.

DR. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office,
81 Fourth atreet, Louisville, Ky.

Where applications for Agencies must be ad-
dressed.

For sale in Richmond by ,

P JRCELL, LADD k. CO.,
my 17?d3t«wwlf Druggists,Bola Ageuts.

WHtTK UMKN iiACKS.-Just
reeeived, another lot of those beauti'ul white

Grass Sacks; also, white Linen Drill Pants, white
Marseilles Vests, thin Cravats, half hose, Snirts,
Collars, (rauze Merino Shirts, Drawers, Ac, suita-
ble for the warm weather. Call at Ho. 109 Main
"jTtY KEEN, CgiLES k. BALDWIN.

LEAK HOUR*, i»ari IV., tor sale by G.
M WEST & BliJ.

The Soul in Nature, wito supplementary contri-
bution*, by Hans Christian Oersted?fl 25

Euline, or Magnolia Vale: a novel, hy Caroline

lass,W""» *S2HKS4h!S;
P? UM* frjUkiltfa iraitWUM.^-Bes'iei'e,«*?*

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
Later FRo* TxxA».-The WashingtonLone Star published a letter written by a Me-thodist minister at Rutemille, in which hesaye the cholera ia making sad havoc in thatvieimty. Four wagoners were recently founddead on the road having died of the cholera,with no one near them to witneas their suffer-ings and death.

.su.J5ermaiWi". "SI81 "'* found, horribly tnu-|'*t on Buffalo Bayou, and aa he atarted
«

w"h two men named Pnrdy and Hen-ry to go up San Jacinto river after a raft, it iaeupposed they committed the deed. Pnrdyhas been arreated but tbe other ia atillat Uage.~A y
,i
oUn*?*? D*med R-M.Fugate ?? lt.?!V and robbed of|2700,which he had been out collecting.1 "J85,1 Antonio Texan, of the 3d inst..our'eitv onTf? BMn?ber <>fLipan India* visitedour city on Saturday laat, and have been loaf-K?° Ut e *er «»ce, gambling, drinking andbegging. Moat of them are the greasiest. dir-"ss! lo^'D 8 "lords of tbe forest"we haveeverseen. They are not necessarily so, for we areinformed that the*«wme dirty looking wretch-MwerefurnishedbyJlsjor Howard, on bishl.nkLV. j uCOUD,ry' w «th plenty of goodfeft at hnm other apparel. But these theyleft at borne, and came with theirrags and tags

for the nmi
P oTe ft7* s,ricken «s possible,

ourcUiiena! *WUn* the B*mP a,hieß ° f

AamucAsr a?""?!' Farewe LL or THEAmerican Stage.?A very fashionable andnumerous audience assembled on Saturday
evening, at the Broadway Theatre. N. Y toSe88

At
ethf,e " f?re *® U ? f ,he Amer''CHstage. At the conclusion of the last DieceCeleste was loudly called for. and being ledforward by Mr. Carry, was saluted with bou-quets. She then addressed the audience, say-

ing: J

Ladies and gentlemen?The hand that timeholds out to grasp for the last parting, thosethat have helped us to climb the steep andrug-ged path of fame, must love the heart in it, orgratitude is but a name?a word signifyingnothing. No one feels this more strongly thanthe artise, the poor player, who has lived inthe sunny smiles and rays of your favor, whohave nurtured her budding genius, strews herway with snow drops?emblem of youthfulhopes?and given vhe means to pass through
the remainder of herea thly pilgrimage in calmand comfort. With these feelings, deeply im-pressed with the memory of the happy past,I come to speak to you (hat sad word farewell!
to you, my earliest and most substantial pat-
rons?-to you, the kind friends of myyouth?ofthe child of many colored fortunes, and none
bright until you lifted the veil of the future,rich with your golden opinions. No distance
or place, or time can separate affections from
those we love and honor, as I do you; that isa link that death only can sunder. (Great
applause.) Ladies and gentlemen, adieu! I
bless you most fervently, and shall ever pray
with all my heart that heaven may shower hap-
piuess on you and yours, and give increasedprosperity to this mighty country. (Cheersand applause, amid which Madame Celesteretired, bowing gracefully.)

Curious Petition.?Mr. Underwcod, of
Ky., presented a petition to Congress, recent-ly, from some female constituents of his which
was of a peculiar character. They represent-
ed that a gentleman named Tippett has ap-plied to them and satisfied them that he is the
inventor of an engine, which may be used
with perfect safety. He proposed to generate
steam by throwing water on red hot boilers,so
as to generate just the quantityofsteam which
may be required, without involving any danger
ofexplosion. The engine has nearly been
completed. These ladies, however, satisfied
ol the practicability of the invention, and ani-
rimtea, doubtless, by most philanthropic mo-
tives,have given him the sum of $1,500 for the
purpose of constructing an eugine, and ask
Congress to give him as much more.

Death to Rats.?Au ingenious instrument
has been invented by Mr. Seaward, a printer,
at Indianapolis, Ind., which will be death on
rats. Ti the treadle r>n which the bait is
placed, is attached an iron lever, communi-
cating with a wire spring, to which is fastened
a sharp instrument, which revolves rapidly
when ths treadle is touched, hitting the rat
between the peepers and knocking it six or
eight feet from the trap, which resets itself in-
stantly tor another rat.

Valuable Receipt.?Take plaster and
soak it in a saturated solution of alum, then
bake the two in an oven, the same as gypsum
isbaked to make it plaster of Paris, after which
they are ground to powder. It is # then used
as wanted, being mixed up with water like
plaster and applied. It sets into a very hard
composition, capable of taking a very high
polish. It may be mixed with various colour-
ing minerals to produce a cement of any color
capable of imitating marble.

Coi'Nsel Fees inEngland.?A recent Eng-
lish paper, announcing the death of Hon.J.C.
Talbot, Q- C. at Brighton, England, says that
since 1836, be was one of the leading and most
affluent members of the bar, the income he
derived from his professional labors yielding
£15,000 per annum. The last brief he held iu
a railway case, was endorsed with 300 guin-
eas.

Fratricide.?The Louisville Democrat
says that a melancholy event occurred in Es-
till county (Ky.,) on the 13th iustant. Two
brothers, W. H. and Andrew J. Lawrence,
had an altercation relative to a partition fence.
A. J. L. went and got his rifle, came back,
and in the presence of four or five persons,
shot his brother while sitting on the fence, the
ball taking effect in the eye, and killing hiui
immediately.

Origin or Seeds.?ln an account of the
"origin of various plants," which we find in
the newspapers, it is stated that "wild oats are
found in Northern Africa." They were proba-
bly sown by Anthony when Cleopatra was the
belle of that region.

"Hops come from Germany." That is true
of the "waltz," certainly: but other kinds
were importedfrom Spain and Switzerland.

_

"Cabbage grows wild in Sicily." If this
statement be true, the tailors in that country
can afford to be honest.

'?Rape seed, is a native of Naples." It is a
great pity, for the morals of mankind, that
it should ever have been naturalized elae-
where.

"Potatoes come from Peru." We should
suppose so; from the price which wo have to
psyfor'atn. "Far fetched end dear bought"
is an "old saw," which has a plenty of "mo
dern instances."?Botian Pott.

InterestingDiscovert.?It is staled that
Col. Rawlinson, who is W* coodoctm* the
excavation at Ninevab, abandoned by Mr.
Leayeard, has opened cut the entire place of
sepulchre of the Kings and Queens of Assy-
ria. "There they lie,* we are told, "!* hege
stone sarcophagi, with ponderous Ma,jast as
they were deposited note than 2000 years
ago."

\u25a0w, ?> : - *-:\u25a0

A rich silver mine is reported to have been
dkovered near tiaUaiin, SalineCoontv in. It
was made wbtle working a lead mine

King's Evil,ok Two lit a Bed.?Good sto-ries are now so scarce, bom should be lost,
and the following told by Mr. J. A.McVickerthe Yapkee comedian, is among tbe beet thatwe bave beard:

Ata small vilage, not a thousand miles off.a numberof etages arrived, filled with paseen-ern"' in whirh" .I* to ?« a small tav-f®' to which there was no neat suoolv nfbeds. The landlord said that be should beobliged toi pot two or three gentlemen (who
Wer *i!- -T w*3r i nearly all strangers to oneanother) together; and requested they wouldfake partners." Stagecoaches are filledwithall sorts of people, aod a bed-fellow shoold beselected with cere. Every body seemed tohesitate. Mr. McVieker, who was owe oftbepassengers, bad made up his mind to broom inhis chair, or have a bed to himself. He sawthat bis only chance to get a bed to himselfwas by his wits, and walking ap to tbe regis-
tel.'i ente.re .d hit name, and remarked :

"1 am willing to sleep with any gentleman,but have the king's evil and that is contagi-ous." *

i
he king a evil!" said every one; and thelandlord, looking "thunder struck," remarked,as he eyed Mac rather closely, "I'll see, air,wnatl can do foryou by youraelf."

i 'j®, ?hort, Mac was enaconeed in the land*lord a bed, who slept on the floor to accommo-date strangers. In the morningwhile all werepreparing for breakfast, a fellow-traveller ac-cost» d tbe comedian with:
"Pray, sir, what is the nature ofthe com-plaint of which you apoke laat night ?"
"The nature!' drawled out Mac, a littlenonplussed for an answer.

.

* *e®: sir, I never heard of such a diseasebetore*
Why, aaid Mac, brightening up, "I thoughtevery oneknew. It ia a disease of long stand-ing. Its first appearance in America waa du-

ring the Kevolutioaary war, when it took offsome of tbe beat men our country contained.?At the battle of New Orleans it amounted toan epidemic; and since the arrival ofKossuthn this country it has broken outafresh in manvplaces.
"Indeed!" said the stranger, "I confess Ihave never heard much of it."
"Perh >ps not," said Mac, "for it generally

goes by another name."
"And what may that be V
"Republicanism," laughingly replied Mac,as he turned away to arrange his toilet forbreakfast."

Credit or Ohio.?A draft af the Fund
Commissioner of Ohio, on the State Treasur-
er, for the purpose of paying the interest on
the State debt, due the Ist of July, has been
protested.

This will have a most disastrous effect onthe securities of this State, especially thosewhich are held in England.
At the last dates from London, the Ohiosixes

of 18t>0, were quoted at 102, and on the conti-
nentstill higher. This arises from a bungle of
the last Legislature. But the English capital-
ists do not inquire the wherefore? it is enough
for her to know that the draft for tbe interest
is dishonored.

No Accounting for Taste.?The Baton
Rouge Gazette says: A negro on the planta-
tion of Mrs. Duplantier who was supposed to
b£ a "dirt eater" was fast wasting away, bad
become a mere skeleton, and all hope of saving
him was given up, when it was found that in-
stead of eating dirt, the negro was eating rags.
He would eat his clothes, blankets and every
description ofcloth, would sell bis "rations"
for old clothes to eat, large pieces of woolen,
cottonade, &c., were taken from him, and we
learn since he has been deprived of them, that
he ha 9 become quite healthy; be gives no
reason for bis singular taste, which seems now
to have left him.

Fire in Petersburg.?A firebroke out in
Mr. U.Well's, upperFoundary, Petersburg, on

Tuesday night?but before much damagehad
been done the flames were extinguished.

Item.
A new method of makingyeast is to take a

large teacup full of split and dried peas, put
them in a pint of boiling water, cover them
closely to exclude the air, place them by the
side of the fire for twenty-lout hours, when it
should have a fine froth on top. A tablespoon
full of the liquid will raiae one pound of flour.

Free Banks ii» Illinois.?-Twelve banks
have been organised in the State of Illinois
under the free banking law, showing an aggre-
gate capital of $2,700,000. But three ol the
number have yet gone iuto operation.

The Indianapolis papers are informed by Mr.
Adams, who has charge of the Greek Slave
now exhibiting at that place, that he has with-
in a day or two received directions from Mr.
Powers to send the statue to Europe, aa it baa
been sold.

Among the latest discoveries at Nineveh,one
coffin was found containing the body ofa lady
of the Royal house; many of her garments
were entire, also the gold studs which fastened
her vest. The moat singular discovery, how-
ever, was a mn*k of thin gold pressed upon the
face, to assume and retain the features of the
deceased.

A letter from Matamoras states that four of
Caravajal's troops, who badrecently been tak-
en prisoners, were shot by the orderof Arista,
under circumstances which exhibited great
cruelty. One was an American, another *

Scotchman, and two were Mexicans.
The Queen of Spainhas conferred the order

of the Golden fleece on hia Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales, eldest son of the Queen
of England.

A company is forming in London, with a
capital of two millions sterling, to establish a
line of steamers between that city ud New
York.

Show Storm in Jvn.?The Pittsburg Ga-
zette *iaies that a very severestorm wu expe-
rienced on Seven Mile Island, m the Ohio, o«-
low that city, on Wednesday night. Sbow tell
quite heavily forsoma time.

Inthe heighth of prosperity,expect adversity,
but (ear it not; ifit corneanot, ytm are the more
sweetly possessed of the baptneaa you have
and the more strongly confirmed; if it come,
you are the more gently disposed, and the mora
firmly prepared.

Some tbief or tbievaa the other day removed
the corner atooe oflb* new Episcopal Church,
recently laid at Nashville, and stole thearticlee
which had been there deposited, counting of
a bible, a prayer book, $130 ia coins, and vari-
ous other articles. \ f i

A despatch from Washington states that the
Government baa ordeied the Pacific squadron
to cruise near Lobos,for the purpose 01 protec-
ting American shipping engaged in gathering
guano.

Thelegislature of Connecticut hea joat pass-
ed a bit) authorising free banking in that State.

The number ofemigrants arriving at the port
ef New Oralana is about 4000 per month.

Prof. Larrabcchas determinedto accept the
editorship of the Western Christian Advocate.

Professor Salomon is new engaged at the
Georgetown, D. C., foundry, constructing an
engine of some 250 houae-powev, to be pro*

| pellod by gas.
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in the construction of railroads. 'k« *'others toeducatiooal purpeees- and. hewn thnmorning hoar expired, it waa ordered to ba en-grossed for a third reading, and mareeda thirdUnit*
Mojujeroc. Affray os a R*rr<-Th«Natchez Conner of ruesday ji»« (be partic-ulars of a murderous affray, or aihtr brutalmurder, on a raft, a few taigaMopthat place.While at the Matches landing the raft was at-tached, and a man named Joshua Smith Hnttdin charge of it. Snjith, wishing *rgo on shore,left another man in charjpe, aad soon after hewas gone, the hand*belonging to the raft drovethe man ashore, cut loose and' started downthe river. Smith, on hisreturn,Jading the raftgone, pursued it in askiff; accompanied by twomen, named Williams apd Bollard. They

overtook the raft at Ellis's Clifis, and msoonas they made their business know a, Smith wasshot dead aad Williams badly wounded. Theraftsmen aftewards fell upon the latter and dis-
patched bitn with clubs. Ballard pushed off"
in the skiff and. managed to make hia escape.The names of the men on the raft an Fearsoa
G. Williams, Miller, two named Sellers, aadone unknown. Tbe murderers were captured
at New Orleans,on the 15th inst.

Lusus NatorjE.?Mr. J~. C. Pervis, of Che-
raw, S.C., is exhibiting in Petersburg, two
children (twins,) somewhat similiarly united
like the Siamese Twltfs. The two spiaal
columns at the lower extremity merge intoone,
and they lay, says tbe Express, generally back
to back, but experience nodifficulty in turning.
They are twelve months old, «el! grown,
sprightly and playful as kittens.

Mr. Clay.?'The Washington Telegraph
states that since Sunday he has Buffeted much,
and that,although there is now a cessation of
bis painful cough, be is very low. Tbe una-
voidable use ofopiates produces appoarances
that have perhaps occasioned unnecessary

alarms.
Later from the Rio Gkardc.?Adviceshave been received at New Oi leans from Gal]

veston, Texas, which stats that the Americans
on the Bio Grande, are in a state of intenseexcitement in consequence or the repeated
murders committed by ihs Mexicans and
Indians.

I Later from N*w Muted.?The brig T«-
huaotepec has arrived at New Orleaaa in six
day* from Vera Crrz. Shereports that on the24th oft., Col. Sloo's contract for conatrnetihfa road across the Isthmus of Tebusntepnc,havingcome a second time before the Mexican
Congress, on the interpretation that was to on
given to one doubtful word, it was rejected and
then that body adjourned tins die.

Suicide or ah Uirsccccssrui. I^rgjrrox.?
Austin Allen, a machiniat, in Rochester, cut
his throat, on Saturday. He bad bean engagedupon an invention of nia own, and,, failing t»
bring it into operation, bis mind became da*
ranged.

Japan Eipiditiow.?The Dutch Govern;
ment, it is eaid, cordially approved of theU.S »

Japanese expedition, and hopef for its sac-
cess in opening the port of Japan. »o (he com
merce of the world. The New York Conner
says: "Notonly do theDutch cheerfully took
upon the destruction of their monopoly, bat
they have forwarded to our Government all
the charts, memoirs, surveys, statistical re-
ports, fee., &c.,intheir possession,for (he use
ofthe expedition about to aail far Japanunder
the direction of Com. Perry."

after Thursday, July Ist, 1859, a regular passenger
train will runbetween Richmond and the Junction,
connecting at the Junction with Jluggfc Co's Una

Mages for BurkevUto, Chazfotte Coart House,
.Halifax Court House, Danvjle. Milton and- Oresns-
borougb. The train will stop raP passengers only'
at tbe following points: Mattebetter, Powhite,
ttobiou'*, Coalfield, Tomahawk, Powhatan, Mat-
toax, Scott's Shop, Amelia Court House, Wyanokn
andJenning**Ordinary* t \u25a0Leave Richmond erery day esteept Banday it T
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leave the Junction at
£30, p. M.

Children over3, and not over 19 yean ofage,
half price, to any point* exeejrt tbe two feat*
named. Servants travelling by themselves naut
be furnished with two one can ha
retained to the oflee; and it must be expressly
stated on thepass that theyMaspermitted' to go
on the can. A freight taain wilt leave Richmond
every Wednesday. *artlsu forwarding goodsntost
have them on the ground theprevioas evening.

N. B.?The Stage leaver the Junction eve-
ry Tuesday,Thursday tad Saturday,in oonaeatitin
with the above points; tad returning, meets tha
ears at the same point every Monday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Through ticket fromRichmond to Danrille #10

De- do 4 *<-. do Greensboro'. 1*Throagh W providing themaelvee
with tickets will be considered as waypssssagsrs,
end charged an tncrwaenl rate of tore, s;.. >7i

mi n lOHM H. OSBORME, «apt.

SMHBraSSSS.ir^K?wng tonearly ereiyctty, town sad vtOMe l»thsn K f fitatm and ussuperior {acilitieeeraeAtad
toaU<nt fow rates) for the rapid eorriogs and da-
iirery ofartieieaof all deeeriptiona: toxaa,halaa»
pnekages, panels, money, Jk*. 4ke, sad for the eul*
lection of notes, drafts, InDa,in all piaeeswheiaw*
have agents.
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